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Thc Autumn day l"ras sunny, too nice to be inside
uust right to see the changes in the near b1, countryside.

Ird no set destination, nor &fl;r6i-r" to please
So I could either travel_ on or sirnply take rny ease
r found- myself in I{eighley but never thor:ght to stay,
As r kne,,v from previous visits it vras earl3r closing day.
rhe road 1{as norr quite busjp but r knew every bencr. and turn
And atmost before I knel.,i it r was going through Eastburn.
r sarv the cars in front had stopped and forming quit.e a queue
tr'or the level crossin6 gates lrere shut to r-et a traih go ihrough
The traih has passed, the road is clear, rve siart off _uiti a lurch
to climb the rise and tu-rn reft on reaciring nildlr,ick church,
I'iot very far along this road, in a lay-by, is a stall
Su1:plying tea or coffee, so f decide to call
A meal-, a 1:ipe, perhals a nap before r set off back
To try and find a nei'i route just off the beaten track.
A sign post salrs to I(il-di+ick I{a11, this gives me quite a thri}]
rind as f travel slowly I come upon Farnhill.
i{y pouch is getiing empty r.rhen I spy a village shop
Perhaps they'I1 have ny favourit6; brand. so into it r.oop.
f note a l,iethodist Chapel, also an fnstitute,
\
-A,nd" another shop stirr
open r*ith a fine display of fruit.
uut coruing no';,- tor,rards me are some Villagers .r_ see
ihey bid me a 'Goocl Evening, whilst chatting 4errily,
f hear them carr each other, their names r cannot miss
Therets Dorothgr and lrlarjorie, ca*ying music is phy1lis.
There'I€ Bill and a.rso l{orris and
fl'lorrie fair of face,
And last of all as shepherdess rrm sure heri name was ,Gracer.
By noi'r itts getting 1ate, how quick the time flies on
so off r go to i,'rake a call beneath the sign
'lJhite oiont
They al'rays make me welcome, so i,rhenrere rrm in these ;carts
I end up in fhe tap-room for doninoes or darts.
Tonlght the finar- game r played with rommy, charrie;, .Jack.
At closing time a quick rGood Night I then off on rny way back.
Then safe and sound at home agaj_n, as in my bed f 1ay,
l'ty thoughts are stirl of Kirdwidk and a really good half ciay.
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